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Alhm Cottle for about tendays
recently and r«wml to her
hotUe Last week Wfth adbther
daughter, Mrs. Alto H«yef rf
FayutteviUe.
Mrs. C. F. Haws attended

the annual fall masking of Dis¬
trict U of the Daughters of
the jyooiciB ItoNuHB vlhich
was held in Jacksenaffle on

T^rd^d,M^beHi5 Tierce
of Raleigh were Sunday visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
C. Fussell.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnFoxworth

anddaughter Alison of Raleigh,
went week-end guests of Mrs.
Foawortbs darena. Mr. tad
Mrs.. Harswr Bradfe. ¦

Mas. A1 J. Deris sod Met.I Art- Browning of JackaooafDe
-vlsHpd Miss Betry Wells Fue-

I Mrt.^Hugi S. Jotansoda^N,
-'¦?¦ A. -L ,,V-" '.Jl^rwHUK^KCTi nCtfROr -IM

her parents, Soony and Tonya
SbeAon of Asheboro.

Guests Cf the Mogfcs Paul
family recently were Mrs.
Pauls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Watson of ftsfMp.*£-

CMrch. . Kies? Mftry **Un%
Executive Director of Coaattl

t Mrs. atmotmceT*t{iat
there will be a WOtUi^i
Paul Methodist Owrth. potoir
of Joho and-Chestnut Streets.
Any eader planning to altend
should get in touch with Mrs.
M. L. Cashwell (tele. 289-2833)
before October 2nd.

Mrs*.Cashwell has been app¬
ointed "Ne^lborhood Chairman
for County. Ifecf ttves
Id mat 1011, and hat Mb dau¬
ghters in Girl Scostinf. The
N ei«Ut*>rha >d 3erfcta Temri

win meet the fir* Thursday
of each month, and lite Neigh*
borhood AssocUtlon will meet
the second Thursday of each
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h titute are receivedUitt other -i
schools and many art placed In
petitions where they receive
very good salaries.
The closed by re¬
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tide Rockflsh Homemakers

Club met on September 3*th
at the home of Mrs. Harry I
Turner. The meeting was cal- %
led to order by tbe president, !
Mrs. Jtobert Ward. The open*

a song was, "Oh. Master,"
Me walk With thee". A

short devotional was given by
Mrs. Turner.
Mrs. Johnie FusseU, Pro¬

gram Chairman, presented a

program on "Arts andCrafts'*.
She discussed silk screening,
block printing, candle making,
and other artistic processes.
Mtinhrrt hi4 been tfj^ to

i, A j. r*» i ..

wring arts ana crazxs items
>'that they had made, ibsse
were exhibited, and discussed.
The club has adopted a pat¬

ient at Caswell Training Sch¬
ool. It was decided to send
her a transister radio for her
birthday, and tc collect used

clothing to be used attheschool.
The county wife Christmas j

Fair was discussed, and mem¬
bers were askedtostartMaking
items to be on display, and for'
sale at this time.

Apple pie, ice cream and
coffee was served by the hos¬
tess. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Robert

jr ^ar000? ¦
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The Hose HiU Garden Club

met on September 33rd « the
home of Mrs. C. P. Hi«et,
Jr. Mrs. Hawes, president j
opened the meeting withtM: \
tender poem. /*

After the roll call and minutes
of the last meeting, the pro¬
gram on "Permanent Flo-
gram chairman, Mrs. W. T«
Blanchard, presented a pro¬
gram on "Permanent Flo¬
aters". She demonstrated the
process of making big paper
flowers, and with the help of
the members made seversL
She also demonstrated the pro¬
cess of making plastic flowers

T&L hostess served delicious
refreshments ofstrawberry de¬
ssert and coffee to themenders

^Bifthd pafiy
For her tenth birthday party^

Debbie Sanderson chose to have
a pajama party which was small
in numbers but very large In
fun and gaiety. Her overnight
guests on Friday night, Septem-
Mr nineteenth were June Carr,
Lynn Wells aid Sara Alice Far-
rlor of Wallace.
Due to the weather, a cook-

out was cancelled and the party
at the home of her

joyahle dessert ¦¦ '* .
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^CbJTch ihe Rose HBfr,,
M. R. Harvey, former if

V W 1 wliv ill .v.a-
rlan N.C. will bringthen
message. Pastor of the :hurch
Is Rev. William Wallace
Each year's anendance

should exceed last years in the
course of progress. Last year
158 people attended the rallyday
service, so let all feel urged to
do even better this year.

On Saturday afternoon Oct,*,,
at four o'clock a fun and fellow¬
ship meeting will be held at the
church. Friends and members
are urged to come wearing in-;
formal clothing as an out dooi
period of recreation will be.
enjoyed. This wlll be directed
by Reverend Mr. Wallace. A
leaufire weiner roast will follow
and the evening will end with
a -Singsplratlon" period in
which the entire groupcan sing.

Heustls Whiteside of Burgaw, I
North Carolina, b he I
guest lecturer. The topic for
this fount lecture will be
"Francisco < ya'*.
Mr. Whiteside is a native |Alabamlan but now resides in 8

Burgaw. He owns his design
tudlo mi spec iallzes in inter- 1

iors. Mr. Whiteside is the I
holder of the B, A. and M. A. I
degrees in painting from the
University of Alabama. He is I
the author of two books, past 1
President ofBotary in BlrmIng¬
ham, Alabama. He has exhi¬
bited widely and is profession- $
ally known as one of theleading .

water colorlst in North Caro-
llna. During the 1968-69 school I
year, Mr. Whiteside served on
the art staff at James Sprunt I
Institute. "Francisco Goya"
was the most important Spanish
painter during the early 1800's.
He was noted for painting what
he saw and felt. Goya was
established as a great palmer I
by his works of protest. I
The public is invited to attend II

this and all subsequent lectures.
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tRED
tfatoes 59c
KID Da. OR DOiOBI oa.

'HP* 49c
ISA . CAN PK6.

Biscuit 49c
t'

SAVE-MOR j^ki Hr3 ".... iW; '..^1
HMGtlHME 2 . in. PK88. 29c
ISA TOMATO

CatSUp 14 02. bottle 24c

APPLE SAUCE 303 size o for $l!wf
ISA AtWKITWM $ '

t-» - res. roil 24c
MOR

"

to - . 503 size can b for $1.00

PAPER TOWELS . . . big roll only 24c
GIANT SIS TBI -

m(*c

B.f Roast Lb, 45c
BONELESS CHUCK V J ^ \
Boot Roast Lb. 69c
RIB
Stoak bone end Lb. 99c

Sfcw Boot Lb. 79c
"" I1. Rouse's WtoiitH*'c p,wl"M, MW I
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THURSDAYTM. 10:00
Men's & Boys Short Sleevo Sport Jj ¦

Values to 5.00 jJB
shirts am
1.00

III

Stephens Wort ''

Reg. M.99 REDUCED

pants $3.44
Men - Women - Children ft V

socks yp
' hme; a fjf
3 pams 880 y %

Boy's

suits $5.00
IWIfIII 11

Mans Sport

coats $5.00
K. .

mk suits
ib $19.98

f pan96
i $1-$3-$5
I

?pr ODDS & ENDS A

sweaters ^
b, 'IP 1 ¦ yjl sfc>-i. i k, i

'i

Ladies

COATS $8,001
ONLY 8 LEFT

Ladies

JACKETS I
$2.00 I

Ladits Quilted House REDUCED

COATS,1a, $3.98l
f Vita, ti ,10.00 I

DRESSES I

SUPS $1.001
Birdseys

DIAPERS $t.07l
ONE TABLE LARGE /^;\v'%¦
TOWELS^1

2 - $1.00 ~~~J I
Ledies & Children

SHOES 97$ I
yk 1 6RAB TABLE

| DRESSES- I
1 SKIRTS - I
|P SWEATERS I
.,.,$1.00^1
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